
"There is no eihics in the fight game."
< . .. \u25a0 • —

Maxims of Willus Britt

Judge Seawell Will Break Gleason
and Coffroth in Legal Clinches

THE -SAN-'-FKAXCISCO CALL,' -TUESDAY. XOVE^rBER 24V 1908.

MadlarksRun True to Form and but
One Outsider Comes in First

Gleason Would Stop Papke-Ketchel Fight With Injunction: Talent Has Correct Line on Mudders:
Fifty Mile Relay Race Attracts Star Y.M.C.A. Runners: Olympics and "Barbs" Ready for Rugby Games

Fifty Mile Relay Race Attracts the Best
Runners of the Local and San Jose Y. M. C. A.

• • •
As a title for Bat Nelson's book now

would "Th«> Flsrhtinsr Chance" do?
•.• • *

Impertinent que«tion In pugilism:
Where does the right puMtc corn* in?• * •.
If th* present methods of match

graboing prevail th« ftght gam« is
liabh* to have one of those Eliza on the
low finishes.

stationary yesterday. Tom Corbett »aid;
that he had plenty of/money to ofit»r
either way et 10 to 7 on Papke mnd
ev-en money that Pupke would n»t
knock out Ketchel in IS round*.• • •

Frankte Nei! and Owen Moran ar*
scheduled to meet at catch weight* in
Boston' tonight. In a letter to th«
sporting department of The Call Neil
says that be is in nne shape and ex-
pects to beat th«j Briton.

\u25a0
• •

"Two wrongs never make on« right"
Is an ancient axiom, but for alt Iti
hoary a#e it appears that the most
modern of the narht promoters has
never heard it.JJJMiW MaIi _

i Runners who willtake part in relay race. Reading from left {o right they are:;A. Brandhoft, Gus f Miller,
'

: Neil Steinbaugh, Max Boggs, W. Kleinclaus, G. E. Schneider, E. W. Hardesty, Harry Johnson.

Australian Tennis Star
Trims American

Fisher's Tossers Still
Winning Games

WELSH AND ATTELL FIT »

LOS' ANGELES. Nov. 23.—Great in-
terest attaches to thf IS round box-
ing contest before the Jeffries ath-
letic club at Vernon next Wednesday
night between Abe Attetl. America**
champion feather weight, and Freddie
"Welsh, champion. light weight of Eng-

land. Both men have been in training

for weeks and'are inshape for the bat-
tle. One of the fastest fights In tha
history of local pugilism la looked for.

The men will weigh in at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon at 130 pounds. Welsh
Is within two pounds of the required
weight and Att»li will be severalpornids below weight.

Thfr odds ar* even, and it is llkely
that a large sum will b* wagered, as
both men have ardent backers. Bets
have been recorded at J to X ta»t
the fight will not be a draw.

the Southern Bout*
Betting Is at Even Money on

TOKYO, Nov. 23.—The American base-
ball team followed up it's victory over
the "Waseda university nine yesterday
by winning two games today, the. first
from the players by a score of
IS to 1. and the second from the crack
team of the Kyoto'university, which was
defeated :C to 0. There was a great
attendance at the games and much en-
thusiasm was displayed.

Gossip of the Racetrack

For the first time since the opening of the local racing season the
rnuddexs wcrc-ju their element at the Emeryville track yesterday. Despite
the mediocrity of ihe fields ;md the. lack of reliable wet track form on some
of tbe contenders, the talent was wonderfully successful in lighting upon
ihe winner?. Half the card went to favorites," second choices accounted for
two other races and the remaining event was taken by F. A. Forsythe's
Warden, an Oddfellow youngster, which had been played by his stable con-
nections to such an extent that he wer.l to the post at 6 to'l, after having
•been as good as 15 to 1 daring earlier stages of the betting.

The ruin of Saturday uierht. followed by the intermittent showers of
j >esteraay. rendered the gosng exceed-
ingly sloppy, but not at all deep. The
•opening race broke poorly for the lay-
'-'s. Miss Highland. Beau Man ani
Ma.rch.esa, the three choices, monopoliz-
ing thft positions at the finish line in
fxad conformity with the odds laidagainst them.
OyjYERICH MAKGS GOOD. Jockey Deverkh was making his;«iebut on Miss Highland, the odds-on

r lavorite. and created a favorable im-
, pression by the courage whicn he ex-

mbHed lv taking his mount through
;tiong the rail after getting the worst
of tne break. Before the liret furlong
had been traversed he had utken the
-«Rd. and although his mount was in-
clined to bear out all the way. a pro-
pensity which Trainer Dave Henry de-

\u25a0 larpd she had shown In her eastern
;starts, ghe was *o much the best that

!>he won off by herself In spite of a
try* wide stretch turn. Marchesa.
\u25a0which momentarily assumed the lead
*ivh*n the favorite went wide, was

.' easily beaten by Beau Man in the
;>irotch drive.

Itwas in ihe second ra«-e that For.-
*.vthe and his friends made iheir mild
killingon Warden. Argonaut was the
favorite and looked all over ih<\ winner
after Micaela quit until the !agt fewjumps, when Warden ruu from Ue-
Jihiri with an Irresistible rush and
J'ipped the favorite on the wire. Apto
Oro. whleb had been a forward con-
<en«!er from the start, was lapped on
the two leaders at the finish and the
balance of the field was badly beaten
••yP. Klgent. the second choice, was
Virtuallyleft at the post and tired after
making up a lot of ground.
I)AI,Y*S COLY IS TirEUE

M.J. Daly's good colt N^bulosus made
U three straight and Incidentally dis-
pelled all doubt of bis mud rtinning
abilities by the manner in which he
took th*> measure of the clever mud
fprin,ters with which h** contested the
third. Away poorly, he ma.de up ground
continually, and still had plenty left
.'U the end when Miller called on him
for a final effort.

Billy BowJegs. which had been in-
stalled favorite on account of his well
known predeiiction for the going, h
x^-^ral lengths' lead at lhc paddock.

? hut Nebulosus rushed by him in tho
finnl sixteenth and won off by himself.
Rowleys took the place, a length in
front of Wap. which came from the

1clouds to be third. Emma G and Ab-
bey, which had flattered their backers

1 in* the early stages of the contest,
backed up badly at the end.

BillyPullman encountered no serious
opposition in winning: the fourth. He
was favorite and his backers had no
oc.-asion for concern at any time, as

jhe> led by a considerable margin

itljroughout and won by as far as
Jockey Shilling pleased. Sir Brillar
was niways the contender and easily

beat the balance, while the 20 to 1
ishot Colonel Bronston came from be-
ihind to be third by a big margin.

Charles Green, the second choice/lost
1 whatever chance he had of getting any

1 of Wv- money in a jam which followed
!hi.6 attempt to steal through along the
Irail at the last turn, and in conse-
|quence of which his rider was obliged
j10 pullup.
HAZLKT COMES WITH BUSH

Kazlet demonstrated that he is a
much improved youngster by the clev-
erness with which he took the fifth,
after having supplanted Chipmunk in
favoritism. 'Outrun to the stretch by

jChipmunk and Semproni, he came
t stoutly at the end and got up to win
jfrom Semproni by a length. Toll Box,

which finished a close up third, might
have won had not Miller gone away
from the post pulling up.

By the time that Toll Box settled
into his stride the leaders were many
lengths away and the colt gamely made
up nearly all of his lost ground. Chip-
munk seemingly was not keyed up to
a bruising race and weakened badly
In the final furlong. Next time out
in similar company itmay be expected

j that he will about win.
! The results in the closing race were

qrtite unexpected. Rhinock. Bellmence
and Silver Sue. all of which were at
long odds, finishing one, two. three.

1lierodotus and Miss May Bowdish, the
ishortest priced contenders in the race,
both failed to shoy-' any speed at any
stage of tbe running. Inasmuch as all
three of the placed horses receded rap-

| idly in the betting for lack of support,
the outcome was quite satisfactory 10

1 the bookies.
SAYS HE WAS HEIiDIUP

Charles Evans, a clerk in- the emplos'
of the i^anta Fe company, while cross-
ing th,e yards of thn.company about
midnight on Sunday night, was held up
and robbed as a watch and ?25. accord-
ing to

:a.story he told the police yes-
terday afternoon.

XEI.SO.V !.« '-riXtHKO"

CHICAGO, Nov. 23—Battling X*clson
xvas arrcsteil in Burnham today on.war-
rants charging: disorderly conduct and
resisting an officer. The.- charges come
as asfijuel. to a <log fight which ".was
raided at the villag"of. Buraham, near
Chicago. last nigbt. Nelson, it is said,
b«in?r 0110 of tlte, .spectators who es-
capftl'.while othei**;arrests were being
made.

''. " . t'x"

MELBOURNE, Nov. 23.—A. F. Wi!d-
inie of Australia today defeated v. B.
Alexander, the American, in the final
of the Victorian singles in the tennip
championship contests. 'The score: 4-6,
0-0, 6--, 6-2.

The Call's Form Chart of Races at Emeryville
Order In which borso» were figured in The Call handicap forecast is indicated In black facedtTpt. •.\u25a0 .. \u25a0__ -, ... :•.• - - :...- - -' \u25a0•

-
.\u25a0.-;-.,- .:\u25a0 ;' .. -.-. \u25a0•\u0084 -. \u25a0;

-
;,-

j\u25a0_>--. OAKLAXU.MomIr.j-, Xot. 23. 180S.
—

rourt*enth ctaj*. Weather rainy. Track sloppy. E
IC. '/Topper. r>resldlac jii<!go.

-
Kli-bard Dn-ygr. starter. \u25a0-\u25a0-.' \u25a0'-:\u25a0-\u25a0 . ,

:3675 KI-RST l^^--nye and alialf furlongs;,.selUns; 2 year olds; ralue to first 1325.

Index.! Horse and Owner. : jWt]St. H Vi v?j .^fr. Fin. -| Jockey. 1 Op. Cl.
3iKfi) (I)MIS3 HIGHLAND (Schrlirtj 97 "5 ... 1 H'.l V« 3 4 15 !l)t>rrrich .:JU-iO 13-20
WO3 (2)BEAU MAN-.(Steniler/&.W) Ips 4 ... 2 »4"2 1142 '^ 2 .'. Kirsohbaum 3 13-5

i3g7 (S^MAJICKISA (.1. 0ine0)....|1"i2 «... 411. » n In a n Coburn ..... IS 10
Cowcn (S. Emery) .......jlfti 9 ... « \\'tn 2 04 J4 '\u0084 'Sc-bmUlt .... I'216

3630 lAllnes* (BickwltU stable) V^..1110 1 ... 7 4 7> 11, 5 b 5 li> '4. Hayes.... .Rio.
rio

i3C39 jOrlln Ornion«le (Beau 0n0.5.). 102 7 ... 33* 4 n 4
'

»i 0 1 i«". nussell.. . 10 S.">
! .... jFanueilllall (E. Lannlfjani... 102 '2. ... !» 4 8 « 71! 7 2ti 'i>ton ...... «O 100
I 3C27 ]liny f«hnro«aj- ( U. JlaeU )I."'-"''. «7 S ;.. 810 7 4 S 3 X 3 \u25a0

"

Anderson ... CO 300...-. jTupssten* (Nupa stock farm). tfW 10 ...10 » SI y• Sweet ...... 15 :tO
_Sfis7 \u25a0|Flewsl««v(J.: \V. Paulson) ..... j107 j 3 ... 5 1 Ran out \u25a0 F.. SullWan.. 50 200

!Time
—

;25, -:5l 3-5. 1:10 1-5. At post 2 minutes. Oft at'1:49! Highland. 1-4 place, out show:
Man.-3-5 place. 1-3 sbow; Marclif>«a,,g-5 Miow. AVlnner :b. f. by SAIn-Hlphlanil. Trained

I by IVHenrjr., Startigood. Won in a' jfallop. Second easily. Third drlrlnff. High.price—
1 Highland 7-10. Man 4, Marehesa -SO, Cowen 20, Hall :200. Miss Highland 'mnch the nest.

She hnd tho r speed, swung vijdo Info'-tin- stretch, but galloped orer Jier fleld ftnsl furlong.
RwiMan r«« a good race. :. So did Marchesa.~ Cawcn w«s running stroni at the end.
\u25a0N'om- of the others :shott<-«l anything worthy nf mention. :' .. - .

36T8 SKCO.Vb'UAC'K-^J'lve and a'liaU^urlonss; selling; 2 rrHc olds; value to first ?325.
"

Indes.l ~^ Hm-w and ownpr. |Wt|St. .\j - H -;^ "
Str. Fin.- I Jockey. t Op. Cl.

j 3043 Warden <F. A. Fomythe).....',102 '2 \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0; 51> 4 3 4 5 I*A Upton 12 6
|:3C38 (2)ARGONAUT (Ohill fc Co.) 105 a ... 3 2 2 3 In 2^ J. Butler.... 8-5 11-5

3CSH Apto Oro (T. H. Williams):..100 I... 2.% 3n 3 n 310 Sweet ...... C 8
3(143 Micaela (.1. Lowe)...;...,...•. lO<s 3 ... 1 2 1I^2 ¥2 4 »;' SUIUIns ... .. '

6 10.... ,Wamboro (8., Meyer).......... 102 4 V.. -5 3 5 IV»S 2»i5 4 Klrnchbaum 8 11-2
3057 (I)FIOENT (J.- J0ne5) ........ M>2|lo ... R 3 G n R 1 81. Buxtr»n ..... 5-2 9-2

(:»n5) Pole Yard (C. W. Chappell).. 110 11.... 11 11 Bij7 2 If. Stuart... ISO 150
3403 Unola AH. A.'.Ros«>.'.' .... 102 0 ... 9 n 0 9»i 8 2 Coburn ..... 20 .V)
21?iO (3)ZLPASO (O."\u25a0 W. (Jrifnn).. 102 5 ... 4h 7 \u25a0 7n 9 4 K. Sulllran.. 10 20

l(3434)!.Ttm Msllady (Valentine)..... 110 T ... 7 2',iß ,10 310 2 Rettls ...... 10 20
3502 IDnnthel iQ, 11., ailßisttian)... ;. 107j 8 10 110.. 11 -H King ....... \u25a0 15 100

Time— :24 2-0, :50 1-5, .1:U8 3-5. At post 1 minute. UtT at 2;O3Vi. Warden. 2 place, Ishow;
Argonaut," 4-0,place, 9-20!«how ;\u25a0, Oro. C-5 show. Winner li. ft.•by •Odd Fellow-Leonatns Mare.,No. \u25a0 2, ."Trained ,hy\ R.,Colston. \u25a0\u25a0-. Start good. Won \u25a0In a drive.

'
Second 'game.,' Third

easily. '.:High
"

price
—

Apto ? Oro :0. iWarden cam* from behind gamely
*
and .. won Roing

'away ,at .the end.-- Argonaut ran ;lils race. Apto Oro made a-good' uliowine; standing a-
">\u25a0 hard 'drlre/ Mlcaela stopped l«dly. '-Waraboro ran a" fair race." • Flgent no chance with

th« »tart she got.
-

\;\u25a0 •\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 -y .'.;.--.., -''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'
'

\u25a0'\u25a0 '-•\u25a0;\u25a0

3677 THIUD RACE—SIx furlong*;selling; 3 year .olds; value to first" $325.

Index.!
-

Horse and O<rner. : |Wt|St. Vj % ; *j .Str.Flu. | Jockey. IOp. CX,
(.•?SR6)j<B)inEßirLoSirS (M. J.:Daly).lllOi 2 ... 6% 4 4 3 l<, 12 W. Miller... 3 16-5'
S86O: (S )BILLY-B0WIJEQS "-'(Tbmas) 107 5 ... 3 2 12^l 2>^2 1iSttUlteg ..... 2 11-5
sesc Wap(H. G.8edwe11 )........ 102 I . 81 5 2 +n 3 »i. Taplln ...... '"* 9
3010 Emma a-(J. H. Sclirelber)... 108 3 ... 1h 2 2*42 Uj4 4 Kettir ...... 8 9

(3640) BillyiMyer f.T. M. Crane)...•. 107 10 ..:4 5 3 h 5 3-3 2 Vjtlpton ...T..12 ?«\u25a0 16
3*545 (Cl)BOAS (Ke«ne 8r0*.)....,.. 107 0 ... 5 n 0 2^6 4 6 '-'V* J. :8ut1er....! 3 18-5
3603 Trqst (Maltla &T.).... :107 12 ... 12 102 -81 7 n E. Sulllfau..| SO 200

(S<s2B) Amada: \u25a0 (Stemler & AY.).'.,. .'\u25a0; 107 ,6 •'.'..» 10-.%12 10 2 S 6 K'.rschba«m' ; 12 40
3621' Abbey (W.lJvingeton )...'.... 107 4 ... 2 1*47 '% 7n:o 4 :Sweet ...... 3<> 40
3G63 Francis Joseph (Schreiber),:... 11l S' ... 11 1 11 3 11 2 10 1 \u25a0 V.*Poners. .. 30 100
2Q91 AlrtblafiestF. Wi150n) :;...... 107 U' ...» 0 2 »n 12 11 £ Borel ....... 60 200
3602 Amethyet (Beckwith stable). .|Uo 7- ;.. .7 I',jß n 0212 '

J. Hayes.... 50 .200

Time
—

:24 3-5, :4!> 3-5,H1:15 2-5. At post 8% minutes. -/ Off at:2:4Q. \u25a0•- Nebnlosaa. 3-2 place. 4-5
.-;--.-- ah6w;i Bovrle^*, '1 plaoe, sll-20 sbovr;

-
Wap.- 2rabon-.--- Winner: hr. c. by St.' Sytnphorlen-

Nebula. : Trained by M."J. Dalyi Start -good. :Won. ROinjf a»vay. -Seroud and thlrdUrlt.
\u25a0"' Ing. 'Hlgtt;price—Isebulosua 4, Emma • 10," Bowlegs, 12-5. .: Xebulusos "came -from behind in- flusl slxteeiith" hnd'ran*over f the, leaders.

-
Bowlers had no excuses. ,Wap closed well. Kmraa

t 'tired.
'
Boas' off pgujy^and' made a poor showing. : * '

-.\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0.' . '1
•...

QC7Q t'OUUTH '-'RACE
—

One mile end 70 yards;- selling; 3 year olds and upward; valueJOf O to flrat,»325.y. \u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0-.•. .- \u25a0.-...,\u25a0- . ;-
\u0084

- - '~ -
'--:--.v -'.. \u25a0--

Indent Horse, and owner. |Wt|St. l\ -M:-9« Str. Fin. _l Jockey. \u25a0 | Op. 'CI.
C073 (2)BILLy?ULLMAN,H i'mr)|lo7l 5 2 3',*i-2: 1 l&l3 14; Shllliiiff..... 2 Sr,
8544: Sir Brillar, 0 (Chappell)...... iUO 7i«t:li> 2 25,i2'4 { 2,4 2'lYiH." Stuart 12 7

'3RC2 Colonel- Uron3ton,, 5;(Lynch).. 107 2, On 4 h 3a; 3 2»a3 5 Keogh .;.... 7 : -20
(362*0 Be:Thankful, 3 (O. Turek)... 102 O.S . . <i•-«; 4 3 4 1 4 n Sweot .....: « »
:3C67- Cloverland.* a. (Moorehoiice). 1. 110 I71UM! Bh. 5 1 5 2[VW. ;Miller... 4 7
(3C*7) Little Minister. 4 -(P. YAmmiv) 107 3 1n ".'! n> 7 2 7 2 0h

-
Ifvirsihbautn S 20

3667 (3)MILITARY MAX.'a (Oak;) 105 S-4 h -'»:-:: tf \u25a0•

'-'8- 7 2 C. Russell... 4 7
i.-iftVi (I)CHAS. QgESN.'S (Thomas) 107 45 3 R'l'.&'i n'Vt? 2 S 1K1ng'........ 4

_
8-2

Time— :24 3-5, :50 1-u.;1:10 1-5,:1:42 3-5. 1:47 1-5. At po?t 1minute. .Off at 2:50. Pullmtn,
. r- 7-10 place.". 7-20 shew; . Brlllar.

-5-2 place; S-2'- show ;";Bronston. :;2•2 • show.
•- Winner, b. .':g. by"

Olenhplui-Andrlsa. Trained by K. Trotter. Scratched—Silver. Line, Oargantaa. Start roo»1;
AVon In a gallop.;'; Second 'driving. Third easily.' ;High,price— Fullttftinj5-2,'. Charlea .Gres'n
5! r.il!y rullman' an.excellent nnMldetv , lip..went .< to) tbe front oaibacltstretch ;and -breeued-.
ail tlie'ltalaiiee^of «the -journey. ~ Sir .Brilliir,r*u a good, gamo raet.'.: Bronnton dW" nis

-best. :Be Thankful.eutild wot.get soiag at .ail;flrst-half.'. vOlorerland showed: little.:Military
.Mmi-could not? ralw a.gallop. (Jrt'en wa« cut off ami knocked, back while making his more

.-.'- • aioup railHast turn.
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0; / \u25a0

- -
-.'. '-"---'\u25a0-' '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•-"•\u25a0-' .' '\u25a0

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

'- " :.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^

q^Q«7"rt -
FIFTIIHACK—Five and a half furlongs; sielllng;.2 year olds ;valur to first .9325.

-

Index.l Haree':»ml:.Oyn'fr..-
\u0084-; lWt|St.-Vt ',i \u25a0\u25a0•?;\u25a0-\u25a0 -Str/ FluT^j Jockey. | Op. cl..

(,)027) tiaziet (.1/ A. 1101'ii't).......... jU1l 5" ... 3 2 .3 2»,i2 ?i.l 1 [V. Powers.., 3 12-5
'::('.(J4 UDSEMPRONINAMiIeKate-').'.. 110:4 ... 2 2 2 '«4 3 2 21. A. Walsh.... '2- 4
.'iiMO (a)XOLL'BOS (S. C. llildretU) 111) 1 ... 5 n 5 1 4 2^;l 2Vj W, Miller...' 4 *.- 4
(3330) (3)NOVGOROD (Keene Knw.) 108 -2 ..."*4 h 411 53' 4 IVa Rettl^ ...... fi^ lv
.;.., Chipuiunk"(U.^- Thomat<).*... 110 ;: ... 1 l»il '-!-jl n 5.0 Shilllns ..... 0-5 3

>304H Mabel Fountain (Irwia Uios.) 107 7 ... 7 h »j.25iC 4, « 8 J. Butler.".,. 20- 100
\u25a0 3832? Copplt 't'Oatlshd '- stable).:... K-2 S ... S!ltl S 107 4 7 4 C. Uunsell:.. KO . ."0
(3411) Knight.''Deck "U^e;.& Son):... 107 j;:....;ii-!i"-lliS 5 S.O . K.;Sullivan;; .8 y

v;;CO4. (.'arrieThatchPr (Mllli:i& C0.)|107 9 •.::';». f)': » ,S» \u25a0 IKlrst-hbanrq 30 :C0
T|oie-—:24 2-5,y:50 --s,v'lfOß 4-5:• ;'At-post »4 ;minutes. '-\u25a0-\u25a0 Off at 3:29. ;Hazlet; 4-0 place: 2-5 show;*

-\u25a0- SenipronC
-

S-5
'place,' 4-5 -

show ;Bos,': 7-10 \ sUowi ":iWlnnor -blk. ,c. -by
-
Knlglttofithe Thistle-

\u25a0-" Fudge. ' Trained by K. Trotter.: Scratched— Ornate.ti Start :: jroi»l.'--vWon -cleverly. ;Se^onil
liandllv. !.Third easily. High- price—Hazlet 7-2,'S Seuipicui? l»-2,< Toll \u25a0Dor",7/ Mabel \u25a0 Fountain''.' 150, lJeck.'lO.

'Haslet -'a1:a1:good '-niudder. He '".' was,, outfootrdvearly.'rbutr r*n,'orer i.Sempronl
and jOhlpmnuk at tbefeud. Tills;may,not'be Sempicur.-* going.-but he '.ran a'good.-yame^

, ":yf«^.::.'roirßox c«bi?' from'? behind i-linmvly.itr*tm n.poor -bfginning"and ran' winning.•race.. ;Chiyiciink'^topptKlibadly as^it-u'liort after ;Kiiowl::?;keen spe<'d. KniglitDeck net r**ady; lie
•\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 wilt :tlo-' later. \u25a0- -'-'":'' ".\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' .'\u25a0'-.-''\u25a0.'' \u25a0'- '.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0

-
J

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:
- \u25a0''".'\u25a0 :-' r: '-''-\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0"...'-'-: '.\u25a0•.---. .-\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0/

3Sort --"SIXTinitACE-eOnft nilleaud 70 yards;- selling; 3 -year ;oliis and upward; valqe to
, OoU';.-.nftf-»3gr..v- 1.--,--'-':;;.-- '- -: :-.jr-^.y .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iV^: ; -.-\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-••'\u25a0\u25a0' -•--.• '•-\u25a0\u25a0 :'-

' .
IndPxJ.-'- Horse ami -Owner. . |Wt|St. 44 \u25a0:.: ',j %• .-Str.'-Fitt.-p Jockey. :\ pp. ;CL
"k+UO Hhlnock. 5. < Ducan \u25a0"Bros.^.;;". Jlol .2 \u25a0-"., 2:1>'.2.54 2 '\u25a0> In.1" Vz' IW.• Mlllerr;'. fi 10
3071 Bellraenee, ;4 (Fleur doLla).'. 107 VGV G 4 I^s Uv'4 *« 2 2v-2""-i.'Uuxton .... . 10 20
3051 Silver Sue. r.- (W.M.-:Cain)..' 107 :\ 3 \u25a0v.'.l "\u25a0:>\u25a0'." 1/^ 3.3 2.0 \C. Iluisftll;.'. .; s 15
3589' (1)T. ENGLISHMAN, 6ULwn> 110 S.T.n 4 0 :!-sL 4 2',it,n^jW.: Melutyre 4 5

\u25a0-3605
;(3)HERODOTUS, :r,?iKenilwth) 110 •5.0 3'6 4 « 3 0 1'^.5 :'.»i Klr?.?hba«ro : 8 5-2'

3061M(2)CELEBES, H:(U,F. Ktng).107 'l 3 4 3 h.BS'^S 4 0 h Street--...:.. ,' 5 11-2
S«tMj Mli»s:MayJßowdish;vaT(Galnes) 107 fc 4 S •;,&v S:' ?S V 2 J. 1 itutler.J.: •-5-2 -?7-2.J3o4!t; Hqanala.^a q.vO/^Wever)r:v. 107} 7 7 »1.7 2 7 2 7"! 8-. jKing -"..:.."..\ , :\u25a0\u25a0;* -; :,

Tlm^--:24 4-5,-:40 1-5,>1:15 4-s;l:4:{rsX:i7.2-5.V; At po?t li/minute*; -Off:nt 3:54.
—

Rhlnock; 4;
'\u25a0 *\u25a0"\u25a0:. placp.'j- 2::s!jow;» Bellinence, ?; 6 J place,'" 3 . sho\r;; .".r sUfitv;;-'WluutT

'
b. li. by

-
I'lrate •' of

'\u25a0'\u25a0 • Penxance-Lilly.B.' Trained by.W. l>ugfin.;STJtchfd--'i"asWme«tfr. Stort gonfl." :Won .ln*«'
driTP ofa«o.:.;..Third '.stopping. HJg'u -:prici?->-s:«',v^- s6,:'.';ir«"rw>»!i:s;---t;::;Ctslfr<-ji,«. •jRowdtsb". I,

I i:ngllshnißn"6,iKblnocV-^andjSllw.'Sue ran .-:rlshi'-.tvs< tt^r.all iiie;vsay and JlUler.oulrfid^.''r '->ltiiifi»ell.' --He.bore- downj,'on ,:Sue 1 near Uttrr^to take up, but .sb^wras beaten .'-. 'at ;tbe 1 time,- •:.Rellntence iclpsed \stoutly, j"Silver J.^ue ::w»«
'
in worst X going on*railz a^nd :Jlred."'

\'\ Tlie
-

Enclishman, * off;poorly.":-.Worked tn \u25a0 fron c
-
In;first>ix.furlongs, bnt faded

'
away 'at the

'

I \u25a0 •'-. 'end.*"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'' So- dld't'elen's: l'.ywiHsli-mid, Huapula couldnotlraisea callOD.
- . :

, The-, pack is not yet finally selectedv
but the: probable lineup will b« Mol--
flno. Brennan.' Mlnturn. Agulrre..
Thorpe. Uickey and Pomsroy.

For the Olympics Brlggs 1* conceded
the full position- Ollie Snedlgar will
be on the scoring- win* of the three-
quarter line. Cavanaugh will oe the
center man and MacKenzle will be on
the fvther wing.

Th« fiva position* are not sure y«t.
but it looks as though Laumiester and
Webster will fill the places. Miller
willbe scrum half and Clerk willhave
his position at wing forward. He U a
dangerous man and one who knows
every point and trick of the position,
having had considerable experience in
Australia.

Hyland seems to have the scrum halfposition cinched, e&nds and Browne
.•will be the hookers, and Price is »ure
of his place at wing forward. Moverly.
Schaner and Golt are also sure of their
places, and the other positions are
doubtful.

Itis probable that Goodell, who has
performed so well at the full position,
willbe brought up to the three-quarter
line and Tiedeman, the Barbs full on
last 4,year's team, will be put in his
old position.

4
J[f this ia done, there

will be 'a big flght for thß other wins
three-quarter position. Donovan, Pom-
eroy and Hamilton, all excellent- m»n.are running neck and . neck for th«
honor. Captain Elliot and Earle will
be in the center of the Barbs three-
quarter line, and great things are ex-
pected of them.

Up to a late hour last night two
places in the Barbarians' team had not
been filled, owing to the closeness ,oC
the competition among the members.
One place in the Olympic team in al3o
in doubt.

William Unmack
The rush for tickets for the foot-

ball game on California field on
Thanksgiving day has been far greater
than was anticipated, and a. second
edition of tickets has been placed on
sale at Spaldings.

thanksgiving Contest
Arouses Interest

Yesterday was ladies*' day ..at Ketch-
el's camp, and the Mlchigrander went
through, his routine stunt for .the
benefit of the, fair sex and "brows" who.
turned out to See him work. He boxed
withvMcClur*.'and Mayer and showe4
his, usual *pe«d. He will chop out the
strenuous work today, as he is already
within a weight that will-give him no
troublo to reach the required 158 pounds
at weighing-in time.

Papke cut out the boxing at San
Rafael yesterday and devoted himself
to formal gymnasium exercise. Billy
will do very little work today, and win
break .camp tomorrow and come to San
Francisco, where he will put up at the
Fairmont hotel until he. is ready to
enter the ring. *

Coffroth seems certain that the court
will Issue no restraining injunction
against him this morning, and is going
right ahead selling tickets for tho show
that he proposes to pull off at his Mis-
sion street arena on Thursday after-
noon.
L.ADIKS' DAY AT KBTCHEL'S

Gleason alleged that the Occidental
athletic club, which is practically on«
of -his -aliases, would sustain a lops of
$15,000 If the fight was held at the
Mission street arena, and prayed the
court for an injunction pendent© lite,
or any other kind that was handy, re-
straining Papke- and Ketehel from
fighting:, Coffroth from advertising the ;
exhibition and the other defendant*
from aiding and abetting th«j contest-
ants to appear.

Judge Sea well first signed an order
directing all the defendants to apoear
In his 'court at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. and show ca,use jrhy the In-
junction asked for 'should not be Is-
sued. Later.* on the showing: made by
Coffroth's attorney. Frank J. Burke. th»
judge set' the hearing for 10 o'clock this j
morning.

Among- other things alleged in the
Crleason coinplamt is -that Coffroth In-
duced Papke and Ketchel to repudiate
;and disavow their agreements to flght
before the Occidental club at the-Coli-
seum on Thanksgivinj? eve. Gleason
still wants this.match for his club, and
said last night that he would havi-the
Coliseum open and ready- to hold the
fight as he orteJnally Intended.

In the meantime the fight fans will
watch the legal battle, not that they
care much about the outcome, bvit th»y
do want to see the Papke and Ketchel
fight.

A.WCI.UB SUITS JOKES .
. Asa matter of fact the ordinary
fight fan who pays his money to see a
flght does not care who handles the
battle, and he would just as soon see
Luke McGluke or Ike Spibbins pull off
the affair as any one else, but if this
legal matter In any way prevents the
Papke-Ketchel fight "from coming off
there will be a verysore fight public
to reckon with, and the promoters who
now have the game in hand "will reap
the wrath that is to come if the fol-.
lowers of the fight, game are cheated:
out of a chance to see this mill through
the bickerings, of fight promoters.

Jones, who is managing Papke. say*
he will have his' men weigh In for
Gleason. nppear for Gleason and fight
for Gleason if the latter can round up
O'Connor to do the same. O'Connorsays he is going to have Ketchel flght
for CofTreth. John Clark, who held the
original forfeits for the Papke-Ketchel
flght, which Gleason scheduled, sayr
he will do what is right-

So far as the legal phase of the fight
is concerned the public cares not a
hang. What they want to see is the
Papke-Ketchel battle. The fist fight
Is the thing with them, but for all that
this courtibusines9, -petty jealousy stuff
and camarilla tActics will do the flght
game no particular good.

T.P. Magilligan
As a preliminary urn -tho Pipke-

Ketchfcl-Us.it JacK, Gltusau will aold
a limited round* buavva Jiitl^e a
court- tjiis*morning. Jiavin^cas nis op-
ponents Jaiiios \V. Coffrotn, T. !£. Jones
and" J. K. U'Counoi*. vjieason Uealres
to appcur. :as a kpocker out, and. he
aims at knocking -out.-the a&iit vv-hich
Coffrbth'haa ?clitJuleci, X"oi-_ nj3 Mission
street arena on • ttie' ". afternoon of
Thanksgiving day.

Frank Hennes-sy anrl. Franks Burke
will appear • »s seconds ior Coaroth.
Jones and O'Cor.r.or. while Charles 5.
Peary will udvi-e ;USlecson itcd uirect
him ift the- use of.short arm jotls and
eross -counters. The match is to ti« -held,
under the >Marquis of Blackslone rules
and Judge geawell will»ct aa referee.
All fight fan3 -will Uo aamitted free of
charge. Commissioner 70m Corbett has
posted- odtjs on"t'i»i outcome of the
legal,battle, ana said he had fS.tfOO to
bet at odds of 5, to

-
that Gleason

would lose.
Some time back'Tha Call utat-?a that

Gleason contemplated . W gal action to
restrain Papke and Keteh<?l from fijfht-
lng for

'
Coßvoth.-

' Yesterday \"morning
Gleason madf good his throat »vh»a h*
anpeared before the superior court and
filed a suit sisrainst Coffroth. the two
flgrhters and' uifcir managers.

ASKS FOn IN'JUAXTIOX

Bftting on the big flsrht remained }_ ADDITIONALSPORTS OS PAGE IftJ

Ratings for muddy track. Deduct 1point for each pound overweight
FORERUNNER— MARION ROSE—MAGRANE

FIHST RACE—Sir furlongs: flllcg; \u2666 year olds and upward: >
Infiev. Horse and Owner. Wt. Rating. Remarks.

T4Z.T, rORTRmrKEK *Fitsgerald)..lO9 74 Forrrunner'a only race was promising. If
3CC& MAB.IOK SOSZ (Fleur de LiUjKifl 72 be rues to his good f«>rm of previous sea-
5562 KAGSAJCE «Hoag) 108 71 he sboatd easily beat this field. Marlon
WZ) St. Joe arwini 109 CA Rwe Is a superior mudder and has high
2%2 Beecfawocd (Afrbe) 108 62 tarn of speed. Magtane i« fit and r«ady

« Tlffi Kokomo <Uarept 109 Cl and will like tbe going. Balance not much
S6SI Hnlford rWooldrtdge) 109 61 at present. \u25a0

S-'CI Kappa fCcffey) 112 38
SCSI HotM Jf (Hamilton) 112 50
JT.76 *Veliowstone <Terry) 107 43 \u25a0

SB2O Melar (Mc.Veilj 109 42
S66S Invadsr <Stover> ....103 40 •

MADMAN—LITTLE JANE—STRIKE OUT
. SECOND UACE—Five furlongs; purse; 2 year elds:

laOx. Hor»* end Owner. Wt. Hating. ,I>mark». . iiSfSTTI) KADMAN (Jonesi !00 108 Madman is a rare mudder and only needs
364$ LITTLE JAKE (Blasingamej.. »7 y» to repeat his last two races to wla as he
.T670 6TF.IKT OUT < Weir t 102 S7 pleads here. Little Jane may be, expected
216% RuWa Granda fWUliamsi 102 'Xi to improve and Is contender en last season's
-7JS O«an Queen (M1llln» 07 S3 form. Strike Out i* likely to carry 'hi.»

Otogo (Hirschi •<•\u25a0» 7<» speed ferther in going than in* his . last
SSCS Angleftce (Daly) t 1»j \u25a0/\u25a0) start. Rubla Granda Is ready Ocean Queen• probably will need the race.

BELLWETHER—DEUTSCHLAND—BOOGER RED
THIKD RACE—rutnrlty course; selling: all?ages:

Index. H<>r*<» and Owner. V.'t. Rating. Remarks.
<X3M> •BEITL'WETKEH. (T.WiillamsjlOO lf»2 Bellwether sMnes In th« mnd and looks'
<3569iEEtJTSCELASTD <B. 6chreifcr)Ho !>9 l^st on his recent clever*races. Deutsch- '

3M% BOOCEB. BXO (Branßoai.-...10.*. OS hind will be at borne In the goinc and should
?A~4 Collector Jessnp (Murrayi... .n^» J*l lieat tbe balance. Booger Red is consistent
nC3*5 Fantastic <Fleur de Li5t.....107 \u25a0 h5 and is the only dangerous one of the others;

Mllford (Weir) 't)." 75 Milford prefers a route. MissiMazzonl only
359^ Miss MEZzoui «Trotter> .102* o ordinary.
362S San Oak <fcsnford t 105; So

W. T. OVERTON—MONTGOMERY—CRESSINA
rOUBTII RACE—One mil*'; Carter ban£lcap: all ages; $700:

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. Rating. Remarks.
<35C0) W. T. OVEB-TOU « Api>leg*te).KiO Ha; Ov-rlou has the speed of 'this* field snd
3672 ••KOI'TGOMEEY iHlldrethi. .117

'
104 is a good mijjfider. Montgomery will like

3969 CEEESIKA (nains*-yt US 10.1 ibe going. Cressina in nicely. Faust may
3572 ••Tony Faatt (Ulldrettu U>4 W, ruu better than on tbe dry.
3672 Astronomer (Chirm» 100 :»S
T,C74 Frank nittoer (bos -Angeles) .110 05

**H!ldr«>tli entry.

CREATION—REMEMBER—J.R. LAUGHREY
FIFTH RACK—One mile and 70 yard*; selling: 3 year old.«

( and upward:
Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. Rating. Kemarks.

S6C3 "CREATION (T. WilHanj*j.. .500 73. Creation will like the going and lias run
3671 •REMEMBER (Blauclilt ......100 77 promisingly enough to win this race.

-
Re-

»«C* "J. E. LAUGHEEY <Bed well). H^ 7rt member needs stronger rider than Russell
SOC2 1.. C. Acfcerly .<Uos») ....103 .74 to make iier best showing. Laughrey revels
HCBI Midmont ißohemian* ..'..103 <I7in the icy.-i. BaTan<-«> liave nit shown niurli.'
3<>C7 Spring Ban «Hawke» >.5....5... 103 «7 , , ;
n«2O Cbolk HedrSek a>ealr) '..303 «-' j . •

."001 Klevation «Kiover i 103 c'~

I'sTrFRANCIS— BELLE KINNEY—ANNA MAY
SIXTH RACK—Kis furlongs; sclHng: 4 yesr olds and upward:

In^ei Horn* und Owner. Wt. Rating. R»inarkf.
.\u25a0«J"» ST FEANCIS iMsple) ...112 05 . St. Frnnei* i«;i grand mudder and with

"

sc.v BELLE KIK3TEV (Fifherf .:.'.W 01 his /Wial- £»5Cd luefc at the btirter should
iXC+Hi /.j:"A HAY < Bookeri .loft - N7 lead from start to flnlih.- Belle Klnney"
."!•>«» *Vnn Trowp (Bedwell* ..H'7 7C probably will improve Intbe going.; Anna
sr,t3 P!s«»lb'e (liealy) -J"l* 76 May may not overly like the going, bnt'
SCIC F. Knighf tbe B«>«r <W«l*trrnil°^ ?•" »=bouM beat tfce balance.'.
:;c,~,x TRwsgentha. (Bi»nchi>

4 ...".. .U»9 *71
•>:r.i Curriculum f.Tud?e> ..:'_.IWj

«.T«jft4i"-Mt*rroatSs <Mnsraoe)
'
(1» '"

«riS5 Voiiday (CaliHW 112 «S'
S*CVT. •Mabel' Hollander (Ktmseyi...104 fi<
5673 ftoeVstone (V.'ciri .......H'S ?5

•Apprentice al!o«»r»<-e. HBSBpBRBBBIBI
BEST BETS—'MADMAN.ST. FRANCIS

J. R. Jeffery

The Call's Handicap Forecast

It» '«rd«"r to devc!e hi* entir* etiertloo to his
*

l.iT^din? ventrre*. John V. MHlin. wlio has an!
*-iien#jvf rar!tsg s:;»;j In tr*in'.T>g .it Emery- i
rill*-. TiiU «*-ll r\esf bor* iv his stsb> und j
retire from the rpnrt an an owner. MHlin «r- j
r«np»d yesterday with Mngrsne & Tor.er to con-
oi:>.-i f. raddo'-W nale of his 14 bead of borsfs on j
Saturday «T ne\t week. B^sldr-s the 2 yecr j
ol.l* Orrie Thstr-bT. Ocean Quorn. Csronl* and j
otber mature li<-ts»-s, Miilin h»s what 5s regarded;
»n ib*1 ftiws-t bs>nd of veerlings in local train- !ing. ihr get of bi* rtrnniising »ire Oman!. MHiln j
«W formerly essoHated wi:b the Iste Caesar i
Ynjiig»nj bas a £ne Iw^eding fsrro Lear Sacra- j

i_;y. "^.,.....» • •_.-•.,.,.., . -.
.foc'.er V. Powers ni*y continue to ride at j\u25a0

F.r.ieryville for Mmt1
-
tsrnf to <-ootp. instead of (

f«llo\*mg *mt hi* preriotitly arinouticed intention i
«'f proceeCicg to Arcadia for tUe opening »t 1
th»t track. B«rt:er K/-hreibor. wli«» b*s first rail
oo ibe I»oj'. has lircn im]>ortnned to har# him |
rcmaiti here, in view of tlie good form that he!
!* showing ie th? saddi^. and as Scbreiber's Ar-• aCia ftricg i* not In condition for Immediate j
racing be may yield to ihe demand for the boy's]
retention b>re. It i« imprnbahle that Srhreiber !
»ill bimsflf go Konth for the opening at Area-]
«i!s. He ttIII likely remain h«»re end continae
to booV at nmeryvtlle until the Arcadia meet-
ing bit prcyretsed ecmsidertnly.• • *

The inTP*t!gatinn conducted by the stewards
of the >ew California jockey club into Fireball's
*ftoekir.s: reverwil of form wtile mnnlng as a
fsvijrite on Saturday remains uoflnUbed. H. G.
B«>d»rcn, owner of tie bon*. was before the
"fflcUif.yetterdsy. He was inclined to lay the
responsibility for Fireball's bad showing on
Jockey fifctlMng'e action In plying hl« whip ua-|
,inercifally «n the hor*e, but Shilling declared?

tuat be htd cot resorted to the use of the whipI
until fireball had begun to stop badly under |
him. Be:Jwell claimed that he had bet on the"

fcor*e and bad advised illhis friends to do like-;
wj»e. Tbe officials are still making inqniry;
into cc-rUia tiigles of tfcc betting against tbe
hors«. -r:1.-

Dr. nowfll has nelecicd John Br<>Hd. as fore-
man f»r tbe Arcsdla dlticjea of the Williams
stable, asd the JS horses that RoweJl shipped
couth ftxteriaj v,ert In Broad's charge. The.,
shipment in^lndcd Perjulcio. noalta. Blameless.
S«jna!to. Talmtosa. I'rodent. Mi Derecho, The
Drake. Rubrfi-. Colonel White. Phalanx and
\u25a0Mistress of Itoil*. Th» last named four belong
to Row«>ll end tiie balance to the president of
tbe California jockey <lub. Roweil will en-.:
d^avor to di»i*>9e of his own horses at ttie south- ;
crn track. Roweil probably wjjl follow his
horses to Santa Anita Friday night and will take
.loclcey Sweet along with Hm. with tbe idea of
star!ing one or more horses at the southern
track Sali:nlsr. * • •

Jockey Walter •Mill»r displayed such im-
proved form yesterday that many of his former
followers who had despaired of his return to
good form in the saddle -are nonr encourftged t«
bope that lie willride at least fairly well dur-
ing the winter. MUler exhibited a flash of bis
old time ginger snd skill In piloting Xebulosua
and Rhlnock to victory, end in addition put up
k pow«rful finteta with Toll Boi aft«r making a
poor beginning. Miller always had the faculty
of riding particularly well in muddy going,
and it may be that be will shine as brightly as:ever under the track condition* tbst prevailed
yest-rday and_wutrh are likely to be frequentlr

\u25a0 la evidrece from now on. v/.;-
•,*, •

Starter Jake Holtmsn unexpectedly put in an
appearance at Kraeryvllle yesterday. He wbs on
his wsy from the east to-Los Angeles and re-
sumed his jonrrey last night in order to b* on
hand for the opening at Santa Anita Thursday.
Holtman will wield the barrier at Arcadia until

iThree ctrlo.i<is of hor»<*i« recently' left,r^tonla
bound fc.r,llavans vis New Orleans.; The;ship-
ment included the strings ,of \u25a0 J.Y IT.-Strode,' *\u25a0 1,.'
Hatchett,"' U. Shannon. James Robertson. •8. V.:
Parmer, \u25a0 A;.-Brown £.- }Co.*. C,:;K. M.
Whitney, ,C. H. David*. A.S Res tty,.K.tßaxter.'
j;F.\u25a0'- D«vis.

-
Ira Cot,"I.-B.

*
Fll»c*rald. G.^W.'J.

His*pll;' fcott Williams, W." IV- Reed- and M.Abadfe.
'

-.;
' ''r "\u25a0\u25a0 -1

' \u25a0''\u25a0 "y' .: :-'y •':}'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0^

'Johnny -Taral 'sflid' the- report tiiat Jo-keys
were, treated like 'io;,'i? In"Europe .was not true:
they werft. really: tr«;«tcti. better: there tlian-iu
America. He predicted tbat; the adverse fracing
law. would:drive tbe" whole tribe* of potfd Awsi-
ican Jockeys to Hurope.' Sficucer,:v/ho ;lias *

been
riding? in fierm-iny for. the las! two > years •\u25a0- for
»',ount Kt-nken. will.not visit bl?"\u25a0 hoiuf' in*Cali-
fornia;. but will s;>«-nd two iuontli« at New'1York
and then rcturu to Germany.tOne^of.'.thc effects
of the -New York racing "law,1,;he. ;:said, was,to
stimulate the. ?alc of .Auierican.liorspsvln' Ger-
many. Miles.;who ride? for -the; Edgie brothers
In.Austria-Hungary,' rode: 42: winners during;the
last season. ''-^i&GSite&S&SBSSttXfeS ..-..., . ;

I:-,Jockeys Fred and --Johnny Taral, ITied spencer
and MichHel Miles J' recently;, returned "to this
country; from:Europe. Fred Taral lias;teeu rldlpi;
for Baron Springer,; ln^'Anstrla-Hnngarr and. al-
though be has won less, prizes "tUan- in otber
years, ho has captured son;e big ones.. Including
one worth $24,000. * ..

Kugene I-cigh. who ha*, been training atpubllc
stable in France for eight years.: lias returned to
Amerlci for a brief.. visit.';.: Daring his eight
years on the' French turf.hu caddled the winners
of 870 races.: He predicts tunt the /aati-raclng
legislatlau enacted r ln. :New :Ywk state this year
will;proveIa blessing in disguise -and that after
a brief declluft racing will be^res^oredrion a
better 'basis than ever.' \u25a0. .

Recent arrivals:of horses at Arcadia fr#m tins
east !include those" of t.be /.Elkwood'. stable/ of
which- Fred 'aad Walter jLcwls'aon.'. brothers; of
Jesse L"wlshon, the; copper magnate, . are - pro-
prietors:, J. J. Hyland with 10: J., Miller with
Far West and four others: James; Blute Iwith'
William Gerts's string .'of' 15: ;Tom:Maanlx;with
four and James Bod»n with;eight. iT. A.;Da vies
has arrived at Arcadia: from Salt Lake, with his
Stable of nlue. - It Is estimated, that tin-re ore
now 1,000 horses .in traluhig at the Arcadia
track. .

'.•\u25a0'.-\u25a0 •'...'
*-

'
Gene Elrod will have. 5charge' of '.the Arcadia

betting ring again this season;

rrobaWe starters in;the Pomona handicap at
Arcadia Thursday:

-
include •"Restlgouc!»e. Jack

Nunnally. Plnkola; Magazine, .Vox Pop-iili, Col-
loquy, Stanley Fay, Lee Rose and Green Seal.
,Goldena" came out" of her last rsce'in. such
snap* with a bad knee that she has nut since
had a saddle on.' • • '

Ocean Shore, has been put on the. schooling list
at Emeryville on account of his behavior at the
barrier in the last race on:Saturday.

.'\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

.-•\u2666•,\u25a0 \u25a0\u2666 '\u25a0 ••:\u25a0'-. *\u25a0 ,- • "
\u25a0

Book Maker Will Hall received "* the sad In-
telligence yesterday that his. father bad been
killed, in a etreetcarj sccldcnt at I-os Angeles
and has left for the south. '.'\u25a0.',\u25a0

William Ifawke's Cigarllghter has .' developed
a curb on one of his bind legs which "probably
will necessitate a resort to the firing process
and a consequent tlwwing.of the horse i»ut of
tralniDg.

- - \u25a0«.,--

W. A. Kerwan. Barney S«hr«lber"s riglitband
man at Woodlands farm, will come to the count
this season »Dd is -expected at Emeryville- within
a" -week or two. I 7iv^.\~~?*rvViW-.;<>,: '

<

Jockey King, who rode Vox rdpnll to advan-
tage at Seattle, may go to Los Angeles to ride
for Dr. T.S.Cbilds,- owner of that horse. !

Jockey w. Melntyre is the latest addition to
the riding brigade at Emeryville. Mclntyre roile
with a fair degree of success .at the Seattlemeeting.... \u25a0 ;. \u25a0 .-'".. \u25a0\u25a0 .-;.,,•--; .-

H. G. Bedwell lost his 3 year old Watercress
gelding TVap yesterday, Tfalner Jasper .Mafliaon
of the Beckwith stable 'claiming- the horse for
$825 after his failure to win the third race.

Jockey j. Butler made his debut yesterday,
and, like other boys who had been rldlns in the
ea»t, failed to get away from the poft to advan-
tage on any of his first day mounts. He made
an especially poor Rhorving with Boas. one. of the.
choices of the third race.

-

Jockey Van Dusen. who was Injured in the' rape
In whicb Captain Kennedy and other horse* fell
la«t week, was out on crutches jenterdpy. :Soinc
time will elapse before, he Is ii»-condition to re-
snme rldlnp.nlthovph It was thought at the time
that his injuries were only trifling.

.Tame* Ilanby will spend the winter nt Arcadia
and .willleave for the south within a day.or two.

Dbtc Gllroy. who is connected with the field
books at Ktaeryrille. appeared at, the track yep-
tertisy with a bandaged head and a broken
finser. the result of a fall while attempting to
board a moling «Ut>etear.

Starter Pwyer disciplined Joekeya Hayes and
Shilling for disobedience at the barrier. Hayes
wasmspended fior - two days on account of his
antics on Allness. ami Shilling"was fined £2$ for
repeated effuria to beat the barrier with 'Billy
Bowlegs.- • \u25a0'•\u25a0-.• • .\u25a0"•-.

Book Maker Frank Bain cleaned, up h\ hand-
some Kliatpc y»'(tterd«y by winning$3.Oil), »goodly
s'aare of which represented his faith In Ha«let'»ability-to'win th* fifth race. Bain Is interested
in this iKrrse. .loiinnj-L*\tls qvlt the day with a
proOt of $I,WO. and many oiher books lv the
ring did fairly well.

The »nivais at Emoryvillf yfsterdar includ-
ed Jolin fahill. a New •\u25a0\u25a0York book maker;
TVHIJs I.n«rreacp. who Is here from Seattle to
m»ke iwoST. Kdaie Austin, an eastern laj-er. nn»iHarry ISrjtnro^el. assistant treasurer of th» l.a-
tonia and Louis-rille-tracks. who 3tcppe<l orer for
a day, en route to Benta Anita.

Hewt >•,

Hor*«\ Jockojv Odds.

M. Hljflilaud.. »cveri«h ..'..'-. ••~Z10

Warden ...Upton .'.... ..12-1
Xebnlomm. ....W. 31i11rr..... 4-1
n.'PulliKan. .. .Shilling; -, '*-'£ \
Hariri .... .Power* ....... T-'J

Rhlnock.. ... \u0084\V. sillier.-;"/. .10-1
•"
#
*

\u25a0
' "

\u25a0 \u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«- '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«%

January '4. when Dirk J'tvver will px<liange
places with him for the f<nv.following week*.

"Little".Henry Freyflnßbausen, who is one of
*be figjffrst professional operator* from the
ground at Emeryville, <lp»lared yesterday that he
lisd dropped $5,000 In his betting operations lest
week. ' :

Yesterday's Winners

Do You Want
'
?s.o<>f

R«a<3 VTHE-"CALL'S>vrcekly.'roffeir on
page 11.

'
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SSJ O BIDS TEE -SYSTEM
« d« OF CATASBH

Catarrh is a blood disease /which causes a general inflammatico o! the
jInner linings or mucous membranes of the body. The diseasing o/ these
delicate surfaces and tissues produces all the well known symptoms of the
trouble, such as' ringing noises inthe head and ears, tight, stuirjr feeling in

I the nose, vpains above the eyes? irritation of the throat, sometimes slight
| fever, and a general feeling of weakness and illhealth.

"
Even the lungs

become affected by the continual passage of impure blood through them, and
there isdanger of consumption ifthe disease is allowed to remain in the

"system, rS.S. S. cures Catarrh because itpurifies the blood. Itgoes into
the circulation and removes every particle of the catarrhal matter, making
this vitalfluidpure, rich and healthy. Then the inflamed membranes begin
toheal, every symptom disappears, the constitution is built np and health
restored. S. S.S. rids the system of catarrh byattacking the trouble at its
head and entirely removing the cause from the blood, thus making a perma-

Inent and lasting cure. „S. S. S. is made entirely from health-giving roots,

Iherbs and barks, and for this reason isan especially safe and desirable medicine.
!Book on Catarrh and any medical advice free toall who write. \u25a0

i ; *

THE^ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

Rosenbium & Abraham j
Tailors for Men

NOW AT I

937 Market St., opp. Mason
FUIil, U.\B OF FOHEIG.V i
A.Vl» DOMK«>TIC NO VELTIE«i

' Tel. Kcarny 2693 :
"---\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0 I

_— . _|
:FOR MGN ONLY

*>'\u25a0\u25a0' Admis!«ieu fr^. Wii*t can S* ia.b »i-2_L l
'""

GATLEay.OF SCIENTIIIo WOK.
;

iStiffi DEHS. T4.". .Marirt st.. .^i= KnjcWti tig|S|| (.•*}. /tt-oad«r»- of Patltoloffy. WTOdpri t
fJL.4- f£ O»t«>lwsr. -Woofer* <*f the l>iK««tiTe I

\u25a0W^th r~**nt ot the bnwan rice froaj ttir era-"l [> Pii ti)c to ike s?t?t. J^e th^ frrnks of~& \u25a0& mlxxTf/thf curiosltlw serf njoa*trosJti«
\'/ ADKI6SIOK fHEE. tJ»Uery >of Sdea-\u25a0\f . tlte yn-oDJ#ts.-' T45 Market »t.Y\.Saoijhd J, rranelsco; .Cal. "

jUSE CALLWANT ADSf

i

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
{ -" " fGUCATZC* IWAN estitl >;\u25a0-

/r~~\ Vima.kti*tt ac any contractsd Ihw
1 (~V» P«sitlvtiv cured Vyth« oloi«»t

vSf ip«vU!:»t an the Co«»t Eit*t>li»H*<l

MMDISEASES OF MEM
i/jSvyyjfS\ CaiM J-_jhon free xnd »tht'J» pri»«t«.

\u25a0'a J$ Tr«»ta»«ftt ptttent'iy or by i*tter.,A
I. tffQd*. posUllve cure in n«j o»m urn-. ,

1 <A^N > w«>« «•» kwk. FMILO9OWIY•
iroal Or MARRIACT,m^l^lr~—i*

Ba. JQHDAH,^^Bagg-SJJSAL,

A<BB^fefl MENAKDWQMEH.
*&P&ffittti^Sß V*mB!t?» for*oa*tiKßt
J&SPSrt* •

to »«»»•.VgJ di»cfc»-il»»,iaS«atin»tloßt,
FfSeif QiuuM \3 Irri:acio3« or nlcer»t?cm
Jtt| itti«nrien;>." ci m«t«i Bwmbrsan*fj—3 rrwwtiCaata<iM. p«jni<Hl,sad "JOUMtrla* \u25a0»

RTaYil!tUniCSE?i?!34t W. s^ct or ?oi*»a<r».
l«|B.C!WlX!<in,?.p^ Sold by»rßCTtrta»
.'.^Mm^'-«.«.*. j&M 0T •*"*ia »l*sa »»«•»»


